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The United Statt:s as well as the EU 
has proposed a number of refi.)rm 
initiatives that would hopefully lead 
to a more prosperous, democratic 
Middle East. In general these 
proposals have been met with 
little enthusiasm in the region. 
In part this stems from the fact 
that the objectives of the reforms 
often proposed arc too vague-a 
market economy, democracy, and 
so on. On a technical level, some 
reforms are no doubt much more 
effective than others in creating a 
positive environment of growth and 
stability. Yet even in most high-level 
discussions of the various initiatives 
the likely linkages between reforms 
and outcomes are never made clear. 
In fact, this quantitative dimension 
is almost totally disregarded in 
the on-going debates, no doubt 
contributing even further to the 
wide-spread ambivalence, suspicion, 
and skepticism concerning reforms 
that is pervasive throughout the 
region. 
INTRODUCTION 
Leading up to the 11ar .111d especi.1lh· 
~1frcr the s\\'ifr milit~1n defr.1t of Sadda111 
Hussein's regime, optimism 11as run-
n i n g, hi g h a 111 on g 111 ~111 \ I L1 qi s a n d 
A111cri1.:an planners that rhe countr\' 
\\ ould be quickh· tr~111sformed into .1 
free, democratic nation 1Yith ~1 liberal-
ized nurket econ om\'. Yet e1 en .1frer the 
June 28, 2004 tr.111sfrr of smcreignt\' 
to ,111 interim Iraqi gmcrnment, the 
obstacles to these goals 100111 Luger 
than eYer. 1 The insurrection is raking, ~1 
huge toll of L1S troops, Iraqi citizem, 
foreign ,1id 11orkers ,111d diplo111,1ls. The 
insurgent's aim is to sabot,1ge economic 
reconstruction ~rnd the building of 
democratic institutions that 1.:ould 111~1ke 
Iraq a sho\\'case for neighboring, Arab 
countries th~n h~11e dritied listless!\· 111 
reprc~si1 e back1Yardness.c 
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llS hopes to bring economic g,1im ,rnd de111ocr.1c\' to thL· .\liddlc E~1st 
~rnd :\orth Africa region as J \\·hok k1\ e ,1lso been tlrn ,lrtL·d. !he original 
idc1 of re\ iulizing the region am.SL' 111 resp( ime to 'iL·pternbn l l ,rnd the 
grm\·th of bbrnic e\:trcrnisrn. Ar rh.11 time L'S ,1t1th()ritiL·.s hcg.111 to rc1lizc 
th,n the lack of dem<Kr~K\' and freedom, economic sug11.11ion ,rnd ''ide-
sprc1d u11ernplo\'ll1cnt \HTC dri\'ing 11u11\ \·oung people i11 the i\liddlc 
East and North Afric1 tmLuds C\:trL·rn1s111 ,rnd rcrrorisrn. I he e\istcnce of 
pro-Amcric111, yet .rntocratic rcgi111L·s '' ,1s 110 longer ,1 guJr.111tn· for Listing 
stabilit\'. But since the time ,1 first drJtt of the reform pl.111 t( >r economic 
~111d politic1! libcr,1lizatio11, dubbed the (;rc1tcr ,\liddk E,1st I11itiati\'e 
Many Middle Eastern 
countries are skeptical 
of the US approach to 
reforms and motives for 
change in the region, so 
implementation is highly 
problematic. But even 
with broad acceptance 
of the need for reforms, 
a number of daunting 
obstacles remain. 
I (; 1\ 1 EI ) '; \ \ .ls le,) k e d 111 Feb rt! ~H \' 
100..J., A.1-.1b rextio11 h.1s !wen less 
t h .111 l' ll thus i ~1st i ( . 
1\L1m of the ):',L'l1L'L1liries found 
i11 di.sLussiom co11L erni 11:--; the ,,·is-
dorn .111d \iJhilit\ of L S-hackcd 
i\ Ii d d le !·:,1st re for rn s .1 rL· of Ii ttlc 
\ ,1lue i11 ,1sscssi11)2. the '>t1tco111c of 
these eft, irts. ( lcnh 111.lll\' 1\liddlc 
L1stern CllUIHries ,lrL' hi):!.hi\· skeptical 
of the l''i .1ppro~1ch to rL·l(mns and 
mot iH·s tor cli.111)2.e 111 t hL· rq.!;io11, so 
i111plcrne11t.nirn1 is l11ghl\ problcrn-
,llic. But L'\ en \\ith hro,1d .1cceptance 
through< •Lit the reg1( •ll '>t. the need 
for reforms, ~1 11urnbcr of d.rnnting ohst.1clcs n·rn,1i11. The LUri'Cllt state of 
~1tfairs is best summed up b\' Anthon\· ( :ordL·srn,111: 
l..J. 
Broad, \'JCuous L1S ulb for region'' 1de ch.lllgL .ire thL· List tlrn1!'. 11cnkd 
in .1 clim.llc of such deep n:giU11,1l distrust; thn onh .ud till' ,,ll1,c ofter 
rorislll. \\'Jshington instec1d should \l<>rk '1L'.1dih 111th ih (,8 l'··<1·t11crs, 
friendh' :\r.1h gm crnmenh .rnd Joe.ii :\r.1h relormcrs to , rL'.ltc· ··ct( >rm 
initiclli\eS Lli[orcd to .l gi\ell (Ollntn's lll'ed.s th.ll im111re L<>lliidclh'l' th,lt 
the L'S \I ,lilts rd( >rm fort he cou 111 n '' s.1ke r.ll her t h,111 !( •r it' < 111 11 I'' >ii t ic.1! 
ends. Ir slwuld ,1lso he recogni/ed th.ll till' L'.\ c.lllll<>t sULcc'ed \\ irl10ut 
full\ funded n.Hion-h\·-11,1tio11 efforts t.1ilornl to the L'l<>ll()llll<', ",, 1,1! .md 
poliric'11 needs of gin·n cou111ries.' 
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More fundamentally, the objecti\'es of the refor111s often proposed arc 
too \'ague-a market economy, dcmocr~lc\', and so on. On ,l technical lc\·cl, 
some reforms cue no doubt much more effrcti\e thc111 others in ere.Hing a 
positi\'c environment of gro\\'th and stability. Yet c\·cn in most high-Incl 
discussions of the llS initiatiH'., the likch' linkages bet\\ een reforms crnd 
outcomes arc ne\'er made clear. In fact, this quantitati\'c dimension is almost 
totally disregarded in the on-going debates, no doubt contributing c\cn 
further to the \\'idc-sprcad ambi\'alencc, suspicion, and skepticism concern-
ing reforms that is pcn·asi\'e throughout the region. 
The sections bclo\\' attempt to address the qu~rntit.Hi\c dimemion of 
reforms through dc\'cloping a framn\'ork for idcntifring countn· needs ~rnd 
sequencing strategics. \Vhich countries ~lrc in the greatest need of reforms? 
\Vhich reform mix appears 111ost cffccti\'e gi\'cn the existing st~ltc of c1ffairs 
in each country? Ho\\' can reforms be ctficicnth· sequenced to tit in to ,1 
long-term strategy of increased stability and prosperit\'? 
BACKGROUND 
The Initiati\'e \\'els inspired by the 1975 Helsinki clCcords, sig,ncd b\' 35 
nations (L'S, the former So\'ict Union, and most Europc.111 st.Hes). That 
pact was designed to recognize disputed post-\Vorld \Var I I borders and 
establish a mechanism for settling other disagreements. Human rights and 
htndamcntal freedoms beca111c kn· parts ( Jf the treat\, ,rnd the \Vest pn J-
motcd and protected dissident groups in the So\'ict bloc ,rnd urg,cd grc.lter 
freedoms for its residents. 
In a si111ilar fashion, the lniti~Hi\'c consists of a st~ltcmc1ll of principles 
about "human dignity, freedom, dcmocrac\', rule of Lm, economic oppor-
tunity, and social justice" and the establishment of Forum for the Future, ,1 
framework for regular ministerial lc\·cl meetings on politic.ii ,111d economiL· 
rd(irm in the BrocH.icr J\liddk E,1st crnd for pc1rc1lkl meetings ofL-i\il S<Kiet\' 
and business leaders. 
In short, the plan is bc1sed on the assertion that stopping the gro\\'th in 
"the region's pool ofpoliticalh· and economical!\' discnfr~rnchised indi\'idu-
als," will slo\\' the trend to\\'ards rising "extremism, terrorism, i ntern~lt ion JI 
crime and illegal migration" in the region. The Initi,Hi\c addresses topics 
such as open markets, free elections, press libcrt\' ~111d support for hunun 
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rights org.111iz;1tio11s. !11 terms of scope, the !11iti.1ti\'l.' l·mcrs the t\1e11l\'-t\\·o 
11~Hio11s of the :\r,1b Lc1gue, Turkn, hr.1el, l'.1k.1sL111 .md :\tgh.111ist.111. 
:\ccording to the otl-ici~11 st.lternrnt rL·lc1sed h\ the C-8, .ll it') une 2004-
rnectings, the lnitiJti\L· (or Part11cr,hip 1 ''ill ti><_·us 011 thrL·e JrL'.l'>: 
l'olitim!. !11 thc politic.11,phnc, pm::·_1·cs, t(>11,ird dc111(>cr.h·\ .111d tl1c rnk 
ofl.1\1 ern,1il1 im1itt1lill):', efkl'li1 l' ):',Ll,\1',lllll'es Lil the .ll"l'.l'> ot'l1L1111,111 ri):',ht. ... 
,lJld ft111d,l1lll'llt.ll frcedOlll'-., \\ hic"h ll<>l.lhl\ i111111\ i"L'S!'l"c·t fc >I" cJ11 l'ISlt\' .llld 
plt1r.1li'-.m Thi'-. 11ill rL·sult i11 coopcr.111011. till· frll' e\ch.lll):',L' 1>tick .. s, .111d 
the pc.1ceful rcsoluticm ofdiftl.-re11n·,_ St.llc rdc>r111, ):',<H>d ):',<>1n11.11he .l!ld 
m0Lkr11iz,llio11 ,ll'e .1lso llec"ess.lr\' i11):',redie11ts for building lkmoc r.Ll'\' 
Soci11//C11!111r11!. !11 the '>oci.1l ,l!ld lllitur.il 'Pline. L·duc.LtH>ll 1 .. r .1\I, 
freedom of e\pression, equ.1lit\· bl·t11 eL·11 111e11 ,llld 11011K11 .1s 1, ell .is 
,ll'l'l'.S'-. t 0 ):',iob,1J j ll f( >rm,l[ ioll t L'(\i!lc >i<>:-'-1 .ll'L' cTlll'l,li to 1\1( llkl'll I/ ,li I( >ll ,llld 
pro,pnit\·. :\better educ,llcd 11orklill·cl· 1s ,1 kn t() .llhinl· l'-ll·ti,·1;1.lt1011 
i11 the glohali1ni 11orld. \h· 11ill focu.s our efforts to rcducl· ill1tc1.1c\ .llld 
i11crc.1'c xcc . ..., to educ.llio11, e'pcci.ilk lclr girls .111d \1<lmu1 
l:'cm1m111c. !11 the eco110111ic sphere, cTl'.lt111g 1ohs I'-. till' 1H11lll'c·1 01 l' 11rior 
it1· <lflll.lll\' c"<Hl11tries i11 the regi<lll. ·1,, c"''l'·lllll ''l'!'<>rt1111it1 .. ltlll l'l'<llll•>tc 
l'<lllditi()llS in 11·hich the pri\·,nc scct<>r c.111 nc·.ifl j<ihs. 11c1111111' 1r1, 11 ith 
g<ll'LTlllllL'llh .md husillL'" k,1Lkr' t<> 11nlm(ltc· L'lll1·cprl'llL'Llrshq1. c·1p.llld 
lT.llk .llld i111 Cstlllellt, illlTL'.l'-,e ,ll'l'l'Ss t<l C.1pit.1l, '>LIJ'f'Orl lill.llill,li l L'I< ll'lllS, 
securit\' propert\· rights, 11romote tr.111sp.1rL·11c1 .rnd li):',ht co1T1q1tio1· l'rn 
motion ofi11tr.1-regio11.1I tr.1de 11ill hL· .1 pri(irit1 f(ll·eco111im1l ,JnL·l.i1•mL·nt 
ofthL· Brn,1dcr ,\liddk l· .. 1'1 .md :S.:ortli \fril.l 
The pLm to support reform is focU'>l.'d 011 the 11eed t<' Lkq1c11 cLllHKT~1n· 
Jnd hrn,Hkn public p.1rtici p.1t ion, bu i J,j .1 kno\\ kdge '>( >c"iL·t' ,11hl promote 
economic de\elopmult. !11 p.1rt thnc ob1ect1\es .lre to be 111et tiirough ,1 
scrie\ of i11iti~lti\'L'\. The\e i11dude ,1 111ic"roti1u11c:c i111t1.1t1\ L. to liel1' \lll~lll 
entrepreneurs, ~1 project to enh~111ce litcr.1(_·\·, .111d \LIPf't >rt t( >r tr.ti11i11g pro-
gr.1111s for busi11ess ~rnd emrcpreneur-,hip. 
!11 the atierm;lth of the <._;-8 l11L'eti11g\, it\\ .1s 11()1 (_·k.ir hrn1 these ,1cti\'itie\ 
\\ill be fi11,111ced. The \,1gue11e\'> of the \t.1te111e11ts .1do1)k'd, tl1c ~'L'l1cr.1litie\ 
co1Kerni11g rhe objecti\'Cs, the possibk .1bse11cc oftin.111(.·i,11 '>LIPf'Ort, Euro-
pe,111 ambi\'.ilc1Ke ~111d :\r,1b gm crnme1lt con(_·nn o\ er ouh1Lk i11t~Tkrence 
in their intern,11 nutrcrs, h,1\e led lll,lll\ to sugge...r th.ll thL· lrnti.lli\'l.' \\·ill 
16 
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not turn out to lx- thL· c.ltahst for reform emis,1ged lw tl1L' l'nited St.Hes.' 
While it is too soon to tL·ll \\ h,\l role the I11iti,lti\e \\·ill h,l\L' i11 ,w,i'1ing mod-
ernization in the region, fl_·,, \\ould den\' th.lt rcforrns lllll\l lw u11lkrLlkL·11 
in one forrn or ,mother if the region is to h.i, c ,\ll\ h< >pc ot' f)r< >\ iding ,rn 
imprmed stamLird of]i,ing t<>r its r.1pidh np,rnding popuLllion. 
AREAS OF REFORM 
The reforms ottrn suggested !or the ,\\iddk L1st h\ L'S othci.ils 1:111 into 
t\u l hro~1d cnq~orics: I ~1 I those in tended to de\ clop ctlicicn l rn,Hkct -h.iscd 
economics, \\'ith incrc.1sed economic freedom, .ind I h 1 tlwsL· rehted to 
dernocrac\· .111d impro\ ed gmTr11,rncc. 
Economic Freedom 
Both the Herit,1ge Fou11d,nion/l\/J// Strt'ct J1n1rnnl\ Indn of Economic 
Freedorn'' ,rnd the Fr.1ser ln'1itute's Fconornic Freedom of the \\'orld-
prrnidc good lllL'.\sures of the rel.iti\e progress m.1de h\ countries in 
rno\ing to ~1 dercgul,\led, limited go\ernrnull, frL·c-rn.Hkct cm iro11rnc11t. 
lkc1usc the Heritage hlund.1tio11 d.1t.1 set i11Limkd rnorc or the ,\liddk 
E.1stern cou11triL·s it \\.is used for the ,rn.ihsis th~H !(J]]m\ s. The I krit.1ge 
!min rdlccts the ,1bsence of gmcrnrnent constr,1int or coercion on the 
production, distribution or COllslllllption or goods ,llld SLT\ ices. Strif)pnl 
to its essentials, econornic freL·dorn is concerned\\ ith propcrt\ rights .111d 
choice. To rneasure econornic freedorn tl1L· l-Ierit.1ge hJund,Hion/ H/71/ 
Street Jo11r11a! lnde\ t.1ke.s ten di!frrL·nt 1:1ctors into ,1L·crn11lt: 
I. Tr,1Lk pol iL·\; 
2. Fiscal burden of go\ ern111L·11t; 
.=\. (.;o\'LTnrnent i11tLT\elltio11 in the eC<lll(}ll\\< 
-1-. 1\lonetan· polic\; 
::i. Banking ,rnd tin.rncL·; 
6. C~1pit~1I flm\S ,\l\d foreign imestllll'nt; 
7. \ v~1gcs and pril'L's; 
8. Propert\' rights; 
l\:TFR:\.\110:\.\1. )Ol'JZ:\ \I 0:\ \\'01\lll I'! \( I 
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9. Regulation; and 
l 0. Informal market. 
Implied in these measures is the notion that economic freedom also 
requires gon:rnments to refrain from num· <h:ti\'ities. Thn· must refrain 
from actions that interkre \\'ith personal choice, volunt.lr\ exchange, and 
the freedom to enter and compete in l.1bor and product m.irkch. Economic 
freedom is reduced ,,·hen taxes, goHTnment expenditures, .md regula-
tions arc substituted for person.11 choice, \olunt.U\ cxch<rnge .rnd market 
coordination. Restrictions that limit entry into occupations and business 
acti,·ities also retard economic freedom. 
The index pro\'ides a frame\\'ork for understanding most of the objec-
ti\'es of US reform effi>rts in the region: hm\· open countries ,1re to com-
petition, the degree of state intenTntion in the economv, '' hether through 
taxation, spending or o\'erregubtion, and the strength <llld independence 
of a country's judiciary to enforce rules and protect pri\\lte propert\'. Some 
countries ma\' h<we freedom in all factors; others ma\· ha\'l' freedom in just 
a k\\'. One of the most important tindings of rese.1rch cirried out using 
the index is that economic freedom is required in .111 aspects of economic 
lik. Th<lt is, countries must score \\ell in all ten of the fadors in order to 
improve their economic efticienc\' .rnd consequent!\· the Ji,·ing st.rndards 
of their people.~ 
Governance 
The other m<1in area of L'S reform efforts, democrac\· .rnd gm ernance arc 
increasingly seen as essential for long run economic growth .md prosperity. 
In fact some dimensions of gm·enu1Ke nm\ sit at the celller <>f academic 
and policy discussions of economic de\ elopment.'1 
\Vhile the ranking of countries on the basis of their relat1\ e progress 
in attaining impro\'ed gm·crnance is inherently subjecti\c, .1 recent \Vorld 
Bank stud\' 111 pro\'ides a set of rankings incorporating the full e\tent of our 
kno\\'ledge about this phenomenon. ,\lore precisely, the \Vorld Bank data 
set presents a set of estimates of six dimensions ofgm·ern<rn1.:e C< n ering 199 
countries and territories for 1996, 1998, 2000 and 2002 
18 
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Vi1icc and Accolt11t11bilitv. This \·,uiabk 111c.1surcs \Mio us .1spccrs of the 
politic1l process, ci\il liberties ~rnd political rights. These indicltors mc.1-
sure the e\te11t to\\ hich the citi/uls 0L1 L"<>ll!llr\' ,ire .1bk to p.1rticip.llc in 
the selection of gm crnmcnts. Also included in this\ ari.1ble .uc indic1tors 
measuring the independence of the mcdi,1. 
Politi ca! Stabili(v n 11d Absrn cc ofTiolrn cc. This gm er1u1Kc cluster com-
bi ncs sc\ cr.11 indic.1tors \\hi ch measure perceptions of rhc likelihood that 
the go\'crnmcnt in pm\ er \\'ill be dcstabili/cd or mcrthro\\'n .. 
G0Fcr11111mt l:jfi·ctil'rncss. This\ .ui~1ble combines ~1spccts ofrhc qu~1lit\ 
of public scn·icc prmision, the qualit\' ofrhc hurc.rncr~K\', rhc n>mpctcncc of 
ci\'il scn·ants, the independence of the L-i\il sen ice from politic.11 pressures, 
,rnd the crcdibilit\ of the gmcrnmcnt\ commitment to policies. 
R.1/r11lntorv Q11ali(v. This ~1spcct of go\'crnancc is more focused on 
the policies thcrnschcs. Ir includes rnc.1surcs of rhc i1Kidcncc of rn.irkct-
unfricnd!Y policies such ~1s price controls or i1udcqu,11c b.mk supcn·ision 
as \\ell as perceptions of the burdens irnposcd 11\' n:ccssin: reguLnion in 
areas such as t(ircign trade ~rnd business de\ eloprnent. 
Rule 1!(f,11J1'. Included in this dimension ofgmcrn~rncc .uc sc\ er,11 indi-
cators \\'hich rne~1surc the C\tcnt to\\ hich the citizcm of a countr\' ha\·e 
confidence in and ~lbidc b\' the rules ofsocict\'. These include perceptions of 
the incidence ofcrirnc, the cffecti\'cncss .rnd predict~1bilit\' of the judici~lr\', 
~rnd the cnforceahilin· of contr~1cts. 
Control ofCorr11ption. This dimension ofgo\'crnancc rnc.1surcs percep-
tions of corruption. B\' this rneasurc, corruption is defined ,1s the C\Crcisc of 
public po\\'cr for pri\·~nc g~1in. It is often ~1 manikst~nion of,1 Lick of respect 
of both the corrupter ~md the corrupted for the rules \\hi ch go\'crn their 
inter~1ctions, and hence represents a failure of go\ ern,mcc. 
As a \\·hole, the Broader East Initiati\C countries h,1\·c bggcd consider-
,1bh· behind other nujor groupings ofu>untries (Table I). The high gr<l\\th 
(so L«1lkd "L«llching up") dn·clopi11g L·ountrics 11 i\L1l.1\·si.1, Th.1il.111d, 
i\kxico ctc.-ha\'c made considerabl\' more progress in ncuh .111 of the 
major areas of reform. In turn there is ,1 corn para bk but gcneralh snullcr 
g~1p bct\\·ccn the \·arious reform measures of the catching-up .111d ~1d\'~111ccd 
countries. 
The reform gap bct\\ccn the Broader ,\liddle East lniri~Hi\C ( IL\1EI I 
countries ~md those catching up to the alh·,mccd economics is p~uticubrh' 
ll'\TFRl'\:\TIOl'\ . .\L JOL'Rl'\.\I Ol'\ \\'ORI!)!'!'.\( F 
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eYident in the ma111 dimensions of gm-crn,111cc ( lm\·cr \·alues in Table l 
represent ~l \\·orsening of gmenunce ). \.Vhilc the g~1ps bet\\ee11 1he BtvlEI 
countries ~rnd the catching-up countries ,lre not ,1s gre~ll in th1..· economic 
freedom ~lre~1, they arc still fairh· con siste nt (higher \ ,1 lues in L1blc l for 
these \'~lriablcs signitics a \\'orsening <>t' economic freedrnn i ,1lT• >Ss ~111 ten 
dimensions \\'ith the n:eeption of rnoneL1n· policv. 
Finalh', the standard dn·iations of ncHIY ,1]! reform di111C11sions arc 
rcbtin:lv high ~Kross the board for the Bro~1dcr 1\\iddk E ~ist lnitiati\'c 
countries. This suggests considerabh' more diYcrsit\ ' <>f reform npcriences 
within this group of countries rebti,·e to those found in the 1..·.11ching-up 
and ad,·a1lCed econornies. 
Table: 1 
Greater Middle East Initiative Countries 
Governance-Economic Freedom Group Comparisons 
Voice Political Government Regulatory Rule of Control of 
tability Effectiveness Quality Law Corruption 
Broader Middle East Ini t iative Countries (20 Countries ) 
Mean -0.91802 -0.37126 -0.17018 -0.41027 -0.01853 -0.17146 
Std. Deviation 0.470583 0.989188 0.720173 1.096394 0.859818 0.673571 
Catching-Up Economies (37 Countries) 
Mean 0.48504 0.35871 0.28211 0.46249 0.26696 0.15342 
Std. Deviation 0.58 11 43 0.622755 0.511180 0.415176 0.521825 0.544002 
Advanced Econo mies (25 Countries) 
Mean 1.27878 1.15325 1.70471 1.34893 1.74568 1.84731 
Std. Deviation 0.396079 0.446343 0.373612 0.288472 0.331339 0.443233 
Trade Fiscal Government Monetary Foreign 
Policy Burden lnterven ti on Policy Investment 
Broader Middle East Initiative Countries (20 Countries ) 
Mean 3.87135 3.55462 3.47632 2.46959 3.22105 
Std. Deviation 1.131846 0.886989 0.7655 16 1.435857 0.987222 
Catching-Up Economies (37 Countries) 
Mean 3.16592 3.39094 2.49234 3.10698 2.51254 
Std . Deviation 0.953574 0.648 153 0.598365 0.955559 0.498750 
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Greater Middle East Initiative Countries 
Governance-Economic Freedom Group Comparisons 
Advanced Economies (25 Countries) 
Mean l.94089 4.01658 2.45400 1.27189 l.90178 
Srd. Deviarion 0.289542 0.797321 0.588025 0.364115 0.531872 
Banking& Wages& Property Regulation Informal 
Finance Prices Rights Marker 
Broader Middle East Initiative Countries (20 Countries) 
Mean 3.35380 3.12339 3.06491 3.27302 3.37690 
Std. Deviation 1.053723 0.830339 l.18611 2 0.834108 l.367260 
Catching-Up Economies (37 Countries) 
Mean 2.76156 2.59512 2.66494 3.12830 3.27387 
Std. Deviation 0.585669 0.570191 0.805735 0.714370 0.783671 
Advanced Economies (25 ountries) 
Mean 2.00000 2.07278 1.24044 2.42633 l .37444 
Std. Deviation 0.745632 0.329991 0.4091 15 0.609504 0.585709 
Nores: Governance data, Average Values 1996-2002, Economic Freedom data, Average Values 1995-
2004 . Source: Compiled from: Daniel Kaufmann, Aarr Kraay and Massimo Mastruzzi, Governance 
Matters III : Governance Indicators for 1996-2002 , (Washington: World Bank, June 30, 2003), and 
Index of Economic Freedom Rankings , (Washington: H erirage Foundation), various issues. 
A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
The various dimensions of economic freedom and goffrnancc prm·idc a 
good gauge of the progress made by the BivlEI countries in reforming their 
economics and political svstcms. Hm,·e,·cr, to folly .1ppreciate the contribu -
tion made by these reforms, one needs to sec them in ,1 broader context. 
'vVhich combinations and levels of reforms appear to be ~1ssociated \\'ith 
higher lc\'els ofdn·clopment and 111oder11iz~llio11? \.Yhich rcf(ir111 strategics 
appear most dlicient in placing a Uluntn· on the path to sust.1in ~1ble levels 
of prosperity> \Vhat is a reasonable period of time to .1sscss a country's 
progress in creating an em·ironmcnt cap~1blc of supporting a process of 
on-going growth and dc\'clopmcnt> 
Since both the catching-up and aLh·anccd econom\· groupings arc 
defined brgcly on their member countn"s m·er-all economic performance, 
l:-.:TEKNAT IO'.\'AL JOL:K'.\: . .\L 0:-\ \VOl\Ll) l'E.\CE 
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sub-groupings of the Bi\ 1 EI cou ntrics ,ilso h,1snl 011 ,u1 L'L c >1101n ic perfor-
mance/modernization criteria should 11ro\ ide ,1 more imight t'ul fr,1111C\\ ork 
for ,1sscssing each countr\''s reform progress t• > d~1tL· ,1s \\ell .1s the t~1sks 
tint lie ~\head. 
As \\ith the catching-up ,md ad\,mccd groups ofcountrics. 011c ,1pproach 
is to C\~1111ine sup-groups of Bi\lEI L·ountrics b,1sed rn1 their reL1t1\'l· dncl-
oprnent or st,1gc of economic progress. A s1,1ge ,1ppro,1ch 1s 11,irdh· nc\\. 
For se\·er,11 centuries historians ,rnd philosophns h,1\e hn·11 .ittr,llted b\ 
the possibilit\' of opressing the historic,11 prncL·ss ,1s ,\ SCL]LIL'lh c of st.1ges 
inste,1d of ~1 simple chronologic1l succcssirni. !- \,1111pks ol sllL h ~1ttcrnpts 
include 1\brx's \\·ell knm\ n p~Htern h\ \\ hich kud~1lis111 g.i1 L' \\ .\\ to bour-
geois ca pi talisrn follm\·ed b\' socialisn1 ,md the 11 coin 1m111 ism. Th is st,1gc 
appro,\Ch \\as especi~1lh· inrlucnti,11 in ( ;nm.i11 h1storiogr,1pl11. K,irl Bucher 
discussed the en>lution ofthe "homclwld ccon1rn1\'" 0Lllltiqu1t1· into the 
"tm\11 econom1·" of the late i\liddle :\gcs, ,111d therc.1ttcr int<> thL· ·'n,nional 
econon1\·" of modern times. 
The common ~1im of stage theories ts to design,\ model of tl1e histori-
c1l process lw specifring ~rnd isolating ,1 limirnl number ot Lll tors \\ hich 
characterize ,rnd identifr the difkrent sL1gcs. Such models .ire illu1111naring 
and justifiable if thn· idenrifr genuine kn \ ,iri~1bln .md rc\c.11 • >thernisc 
unopected rcl~nionships. Their suitahilit\· for prediction is cspcc1,1lh signifi-
cant. J\lost models implicith or oplicirh claim to npL1in or 111ni1ct through 
postulated changes in the kc\' \·ari~1bles. These ch,111gcs ,ire 111 lllm deri\cd 
either from a priorirc.1soning, or on thL· h,1sis ofrmpinc.il d,1L1. \\'1thout thc 
spcciticd changes, dnclopmcnt from one sr.igc to ~111othn \\ill IH>t occur, 
or \\ill occur onl~· e\ccptirnulh-. !fa model c.111s11cccsstldh·1dcntit\· the key 
\ariables and signiticrnt changes in thL·m propelling ,1 cou1ll n· tc' ,1 higher 
ln cl of dcYcloprncnt and modcrniz,11 ion, then ,1 pm\ er tool 1 >f n pL111~1tion 
and prediction \\·ill ha\'C been crcned. In this reµ_,lrd, seHT.il 111c>L1l'rn sc1ge 
theories hold out the potenti,11 for prm iding .1 useful fr,1mc1\ ork tor ~\ssess­
ing the rok of reforms in ,1d\~111cing the Bi\IU count1xs. 
The Rostow Framework 
Of the modern stage theories, tlut dnclopcd 12 b\· \\'.\\'. !Zost<>\1 is b1· far 
the most \\·idch· discussed. Rosto\\, ,111 economic histori,111. \\ ,1s i11tcrestcd 
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in explaining \\'hy some countries became ad\'anced dn·cloped economics, 
whik others remained mired in po\'ert\'. His fr~1mn\·ork dr~rns on obser\'a-
tions taken from the histories of deYcloped countries \\·hich he contended 
re\'eal a considerabk degree of uniformity \\'ith regard to patterns ~rnd 
processes of development. 
Based on these obserYations he di\'ided the modcrniz,nion process into 
fise stages: ( 1) the traditional societ\', ( 2) the preconditions for t,1kc-ot{ ( 3) 
the take-off stage, ( 4) the dri\C to maturity and ( :1 l the .1ge of high 111~1ss 
consumption. His basic classic argument \\ ,1s tint ( 1) all societies sooner 
or later will pass through the same seq ucncc of fiYC econornic sugcs, ( 2 l 
the world's poor societies arc simply those that ha\'c not passed bc\'(>nd 
the first t\\'o states, and ( 3) de\'clopment is a process ,,·hereby tr,H.iitional 
values arc replaced by a spirit of indi-
vidualism and a scientific attitude that 
encourages economic gro\\'th and 
technological progress. 
for each stage, Ros to\\' specified 
a number of distinguishing charac-
teristics. The preconditions stage 
was characterized by him as ~1 period 
of dramatic increases in agricultural 
producti\'ity, political stability, hca,·y 
migration to the cities, substantial 
development of tl«rnsportation and 
Development is a 
process whereby 
traditional values are 
replaced by a spirit of 
individualism and a 




other forms of social m·crhead capital, and increasing capit,11 goods imports 
financed by capital inflows and \Yell as l1\' ra\\' materi~11 C\ports. 
The take-off state is characterized 11\' ,1 jurnp in the r~ne of producti\'e 
investment from 5 percent or kss to 10 percent or rnore of n.nio1nl income, 
the dcn:lopment of one or more subsontial manufacturing sectors \\ith 
a high g;ro\\·th r~lte, the existence or quick cmcrg;cncc of ,1 politic.11, soci~il 
and institutional framc\\'ork "\\'hich exploits the impulses to exp,111sion in 
the modern sector and the potential external econ om\' effects of the take-
off and gives to growth an on-going character." 1 ' h1rthcrmore, the time 
required for the take-off period should be rclatiYch' short, no longer than 
20 to 30 years. finally the post-take-off st~1ge is characterized h\· ,1 shifr of 
leading sectors, an eventual smoothing out of the grmnh r~nes, ,111d less 
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~111d less structur~11 ch,111gc. 
\Vhile .1ppclring stL1ightforn ,ird, Ros to\\ 's .1pprn,ich to 111oderniz~1-
tion/de,·eloplllent h,1s co!lle under rl·kntlns ,11L1d: .. : 1 .-\L.1d,T1ic c.irccrs 
h,1\C been 111,1dc by sirnph fi11di11g hllles ,111d i11c<Jnsi.'1L'llCiL·' 111 l11s .1ppro,1cl1. 
One line of criticis111 colltcnds th,11 Rosto\\ 's thcon t:1ikd t<J rcl·ognizc 
th.it dc\'Cloping countries ,lrc su1-rou11Lkd b\ ,1 quite d1t'ti..T,·1n i llLTn~11ion,1l 
eumornic S\'Stelll th,111 the S\'Stcm th.11 SlJIT<lllllLkd till' ,llh.11hni l'<Hllltrics ,lt 
the time\\ hen the\' began to de\ clo11. ,-\s propo11e11ts ot'dq,L·nlkllc\· theor\' 
indicitcd, the L'Co110111ic positions llf the dnelopcd .rnd 111Hk1 dnelopcd 
countries ot'thc \\orld ,lrL' linked h1'1<J1x.1lh .u1d c,1111101 [,l. u1.der.'1ood in 
isobt ion from one .mot her. 
Other \,1lid uiticisrns surrrn1nd R<>sto\\ 's LISL' <>I st.lg< s .\ , loser look 
.ll his fr.llllC\\ork suggests th.it 11i,1m ot.thc sL1:c,es ,ire not ,kfi11l·d h\' a set 
of unique \,lri,1hles-hig,h r,llcs ofs,1\ing,s .md imcstrnc1lt \\LTL' prohabh· 
neccsS,lr\' to (OlllpktL' the prc-condttHlllS st.1gc, L'Sl1l'Ci.1lh \\Jin,· C\tcnsi\'C 
infrastructure \\.ls rcquirnL 
On ,1 !llorc t'und,1111c111.1l Incl, it is Lk,1r tlw the hu1ldi11~~ ll'. "cl.bsilic1-
tor\' S\'Stcrn docs 110t, h\· itsclt~ constJtlltL· .1 sL1gc thcon. :\s 11otl·d .1hmc, the 
th con must ,1lso npl.1in ho\\ .111d \\ ll\ .lll\ 11,irt 1cul.1r co111lt n 11 m L'S from 
one sugc to ,mother. In tlut rcspecL Ros to\\ 's L·i'I( lrts .1ppe.ir i·1co111plcte 
~rnd unsucccssti1l. For n.1rnplc in npl.1i1lll1g thL· t r.111sit ll 111 t<' t.lkl·-ot{ 
Rosto\\ suggests th,11 indusrri.1liz.11io11 ~rnd t.1kc off 111,11 hL· i11,~uccd h\· .1 
fa\·or.1hk shift in the tcrrns ot'tr.1dc resulting frorn the rise in .L!,ricultur~1l 
producti\it\· in thL· preconditions st.lgL·. I lo\\L'\l'r, L.lJ'it.11 i111p•llls, urh,rn-
iz.ition, cduc.11ion, c1llrcprcncurship, thL· <lf'L'11i11g u1101·1, irL·ig·1 111.1rkcts, 
and nulllLTous other factors pro1idL· .1itLTI1.ltin· c:>.pl.ui.11i1111s. 
Finalh', illlplicit in the Rosto\\ model is the 1wti011 th.11 countries 
,\lh·a1Kc from one st.1gc t<i .111othcr, \Ct thlTL' .ll'L 1H1111LT<>t1s L'\,1111pks noted 
bclrn1 of coumrics tlut ~1ppc.lrcd to t.1kc ot{ but l.11n kl! h.1ck rithcr than 
~1dLuKing to the dri\C to 111~1turin st.1gc. ]11 rctros11cct, l\mtll\\ i:!,l"L'.ith· 
undncstilll,Hcd the l(Jrcc of 11cg.lt1\ l' 1:1,·tors < rcltn! d111111g the gro\\th 
process-factors th.it often hcc1mc \lrong enough to rct.11',! <>r nc11 stop 
the gro\\'th/lllodcrniz,ition pr<)(L'Ss. 
In sum, \\·hen using Rosto\\ 's .1ppro.1ch olll' h.is grc.11 ditlicult\· for-
mubting ,1 dcm,ircation rule for deciding" hcthcr .lt .1 fi111tL' p<i11ll in time 
,1 specific cou11tr\' c,rn he cbssiticd i11 ()Ile ~t.1g_L or .rnothn >;, i1 is it ck.ir 
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the precise manner in \\hich ,1 countn· ,1lh,rnccs to the nc\t \Llgc. lkc,H1sL· 
the rnechanisrns ofst,1ge pbcernent ~111d ,llh~rncernent ~uc \ ,1guL· in Rmto\\, 
the rnodcl kls pro\cd to be oC\'cl'\ limited \~1lue in poliL-\ discu,si<111'. 111 
cftcct, it is ~1 t,rntolog\-countrics t.1ke ofh'11cn thn· s,ll1st\ the C()]1d1tio11' 
for take-off 
The New Second World Framework 
::--Jo doubt benditing from the insights prmided h\' Ro;,to\\ \critic,, )c11111tl:r 
Bremer and John n. K,1s~1rd~1 kl\e reCL'nth (Ollstructcd:~ .1 \Llge thcon 
taking into account 11Dll\' of the gro\\ th depressing elc111e11h Rmt• ''' 
on:rlooked fort\· \'Cus earlier. The\· term their m,1i11 co11ceptu,1l co11q n1ct 
"The ~e\\ Second \\'orld." This is ,1 group of countries th,ll h,1\e rc.1ched 
middle-income st.nus o\er the past t\\<> dec,1des ~rnd th,ll ,lre nm\ in the 
midst of the critiul economic ,111d politic1l tramitiom from third "< 1rld 
to the tirst. 
The ~e\\· Second \\'orld tr,rnsition h.1s three ph.ises. Till' lirst, or l".1rh 
phase, t\'picalh· begins\\ hen ,1 lo\\ -i11come u>untn st.uh t< > industri,1li1L· 
rapid]\', Lrnnching ,rn ,1gr~1ri,rn-i11dustri,1l tr.rnsition ,rnd the d)J11j'ln tr.rns-
forn1~Hions--urb~111iutio11, income gro\\ th, economic di\ cr'i lic.i t io11- - t h,ll 
~Kcompany it. In .i process simibr but not identic1I to Rost<>\\·, the ukc oi't 
occurs ifgr<l\\th continues for ~1 dec1de or more. I11 th,ll c.isc, thL· cou11tn 
rc.Khes the middle ~e\\ Second \\'orld phase. 
In the second ph.1se, industri~1I produdion per c.1piL1 111.1\ JW\\ be 
around three times \\·h~H it \\,ls \\hen thL· tr,rnsition st.1rted, ,rnd ~J'<>\\th 
in lm\'-\'alue-added m~rnufacturing is r~1pid and sust~1ined. I ncrnnes rise 
and a middle cbss begins to emerge. BrL·rncr ,rnd K,1;,~1rd,111otc th.it ii' this 
middle ph~1se ernninues for 10 to 20 \l',lrs, the countn "< iuld likeh rc.1Lil 
the ad\'~l!Kcd ph~1sc, often ,1 time of recurring economic cri-,is .rnd politic.ii 
lllrJllOil. Cou11triL'S ClllTL'illh' i11 this ,llh,11!LL'll sr"llf' i11cllldL' ,\,,_._,·111111,1, 
Brazil, ~111d Pobnd. 
Since num· of the kc\' 1\liddlc E,1stcrn cou11trics ,lrc i11 the lirst st,1gc 
or "failed t~1ke-off stagc"-Ir~rn, Iraq, S\Ti,1, s~rndi :\r.1hi~1 .rnd 1'.1kisL111 
(included i 11 the l' n i tcd SLltes' (_;rel! er 1\ 1 idd le E~1 st I 11iti,1t1' c 1 '' 1, our 
attention is focused m~1inh- on the problems cnu>untcrcd h\· th,n group. 
These countries h~1,·c failed to mme t(ir\\~lrd to the middle st.1ge Llrgeh· 
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because of gro\\'th-limiting policies ,rnd imtitution,11 ngid1t1es .\s Bremer 
.rnd Kasarda note: "Histon· suggests th,lt failure to 111,1ke '-!c1d\· progress 
through the Ne\\' Second \Vorld transition's e,u-h pluse to thL· 1rnddlc period 
is extremely dangerous. If the tr,rnsition st•1lb hne-,1s it did in post-\Vorld 
\Var I Russia, and as it Ins no\\' in much of the ,\liddlc Lht- -1;1ilure on 
lc,1d to rl'\'olution and Al Qaed~1-st\lc intern,1tional \iolctKL'." !11 fact, ter-
Failure to make steady 
progress through the 
New Second World 
transition's early phase 
to the middle period is 
extremely dangerous. 
If the transition stalls 
here-as it did in post-
World War I Russia, and 
as it has now in much of 
the Middle East-failure 
can lead to revolution 
and Al Qaeda-style inter-
national violence. 
rorism Jnd ern ironme111s 1 h~lt breed 
it ,1re central to Bre111n ~rnd K,1sanb's 
model. Tnrorism is< llle ()I the nega-
ti\ e side-efkcts negll'l:ted hy Rosto\\' 
.rnd no doubt resp< lllSihk for that 
model's l'O()r prcdiui\L' cJp,1hilities. 
The one thing t h,ll the nations 
stuck in the earh· plL1sc ILl\ e in com-
mon is slo\\ t1l'ss in ,1dopti11g choice-
h,1sed S\'Stems. Bremer ancl K~1sarda 
define "L hoice-b,1sL·d" s\·stems as 
encompassing both nL1rk.et-b,1sed 
economics ,rnd dcmocT.11ic politiol 
institutions and org~1nizati1 ms. 
In surn, the Second \\'orld coun-
tr\· groupings identitic·d l'\' Bremer 
.rnd K,1.sarda, should be ,1bk to be 
detined ( protilcd I Lu-gch i11 terrns of 
their •lttainment of the \'arious economic freedom ~rnd go\ cnu1h e reforms 
listed abm·c. If this is the c1se, their fr.1me\\ork lends itsclt.to the country 
placement in stages and the requirements for their succession to higher 
st~1ges th•lt cl uded Rostm\'. 
STAGES OF REFORM IN THE RMEI COUNTRIES 
Based on Bremer and K~1sard~1's clur~Kteriz,nion of Second \\'()rid De\'cl-
opment, •1 S•1mpk of countries \\·ere selected, \\·ith c1ch n>untn· broadly 
meeting the protilc of one of their unique stages. Si\tecn countries \\ere 
initialh· deemed tirst stage or failed LlkL·-off coumriL·s, si\ cou1itrics \\LrC 
placed in their second stages and t\\ ent\·-tin- \\'ere cLbsitinl ,1s st ,1ge three 
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countries. A fourth group of 1.·ou11tries, 11orn1cillY crn1sidned '' .-\d\·;11Ked 
Deu:loped Cuu11tries" \\ ;1s ;ilso included in the ;111 ;11\·sis. 
A st;ltistic.11 tcch11ique , discrillli11a111 ,rn,1h-sis 1 - \\ ;\s then pcrt(1ri11ed 1s to 
determine if the countries \\ere "uirrecth" grouped. Th.n is, i:-. it possible 
th;lt the si\ g0Ycrn;111ce ;111 d ten economic freedom \";11"i;1hlcs 1.ktine four 
sets (correspon ding to the three '.'\e\\ Second \ Vorld ;1nd one ad\ ;1 nced 
de\ eloped ) of unique re fo rm cn,·ironmc11ts: If this is the c1se , co untries 
possessing a particuLir set of" reform ,nnin111ents \\ ould he cbssitied \\ ith ;1 
high degree of probabilit\· in one of till' SL' groups. In this c.1se the discrimi-
n;lte procedure \\ould generate a nunll'ric,11 function, indic.ning , for c1ch 
countn·, the reforms necess;lr \' ;111d the ntent to ,,·hich the\· '' ould h;1Ye 
to be imprm·ed if it \\·;111ted to ;1dL111ce to the 11e\t st;1gc. 
Summarizing 1 ' ) the m;1in results, the ,rnahsis found th;H thL· rebti\C 
country attainment in onh' h\"e reform ,1rc1s (in declining order ot" i111por-
L111ce ): goH'rnment efkcti\eness, \oicL· , reguLHion , reguhton· qu;1lit\', 
int{>rm;1I markets and tisc.11 burden ( L1bk 2 J \\Cre sufti1.·ient ro L"<>ITecth· 
place all of t he sample countries in their ,111ticipatcd stages of deH·lopment 
(T;1blc 2 ). 1 11 
Table: 2 
New Second World/ Advanced Country Governance-Economic 
Freedom Group Comparisons 
l Voice l Political l Govcrnmcnr l Regulatory l Rule of Stability Effectiveness Quality Law 
First Stage-Fai led Take -Off Companies 
Mean} -0 .87747 I -0 .72836 J -o.77738 I -0.90270 
Second Stage Countries 
Meanl -0 .54797 1 -0.46558 1 -0 .07078 l 0.05316 
T hird Stage Countries 
Mcan j 0.67524 l 0.65898 l 0.68582 J o.77153 
Advanced Countries 
Mean J 1.40100 J 1.23800 I 1.71920 I 1.32688 
I:-\ I ER'.'\XI I 0\:.\1. J () l' R\: .-\ I () \: \VOIU I) l'I .\( l. 
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New Second World/Advanced Country Governance-Economic 
Freedom Group Comparisons 
Trade Fiscal Government Monetary Foreign 
Policy Burden Intenention Policy Investment 
F irst Stage-Failed Take-Off Companies 
Mean 4.07391 3.54233 3.49628 3.76974 3.54792 
Second Stage Countries 
Mean 3.71667 3.54167 2.75000 3.33333 2.83333 
T hi rd Stage Countries 
Mean 2.68378 3.30339 2.40689 2.73433 2.23411 
Advanced Cou ntries 
Mean 2.02374 4.17066 2.43864 1.18169 2.01566 
Banking Wages & Property Regulation Informal 
& Prices Rights Market 
Finance 
First Stage-Fai led Take-Off Companies 
Mean 3.76379 3.46766 3.77639 3.88740 4.34444 
Second Stage Countries 
Mean 3.33333 3.00000 3.11667 3.81667 3.92500 
Third Stage Countries 
Mean 2.52800 2.41944 2.11833 2.55720 1.30505 
Advanced Countries 
Mean I .99545 2.08725 1.22778 2.55720 1.30505 
Notes: Governance data, Average Values 1996-2002, Economic Freedom data, Average Values 1995-
2004. Source: Compiled fro m: Daniel Kaufmann, Aart Kraay and Massimo Mastruzz1, Governance 
Matters III: Governance Indicators for 1996-2002, (Washington: World Bank, June 30, 2003), and 
Index of Economic Freedom Rankings, (Washington: Heritage Foundation), various is>ucs. Variables 
significant in the discriminant analysis in order of importance: Government Effectiveness, Voice, 
Regulation , Regulatory Quality, Informal Markets, Fiscal Burden. Correct Placement Failed Take-
Offl00.0%, econd Stage Countries, 100.0% Third Stage Countries, L00.0% Advanced Countries, 
I 00.0%. Overall, 100.0%. 
As in ~111\' s ood sL1sc thcon· ohk\"1.' iop11 lL'nl there is,\ ~r.1d 1 1 .i l i111pro\·e -
111e11l in 111osr indices ,1s onL· 111m cs 1i·o 111 lo\\ LT lo hi µ. her st.1 µ.e'. 1 Thi s pat -
tern is p~1rric u brly C\"idcnt i 11 the gm L"l"ll,lll(L' arc .l. ThL· firq \l.1 s,· (l >LI nrrics 
score p~lrticuJarl\· lo\\ in this g_c11cr,1J ~lrC,\ of' rdc>l"l11. ir.1q, J.i :1' ,1 , :\ig_cria 
.rnd T,1jiki su11 most closck fit the 1)rufik of first st.ISL' L., >lllll ri c·s. ( )11 the 
28 
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other h~111d, l\1kist~111, :\rme11i~1, Bosnia, ,rnd Alb~111i~1, -.ho\\ some of the 
ch,ir~ictcristics ofte11 ,1s-.oci,ned \\ ith the second st.1gc group. 
In the C<JlltC\:t or Bremer ~rnd K.1<.,1rd.1's thee Jr\', the first sL1ge L·ountries 
arc unable ro sust,1i11 their takc·ofts due to dimi11ishing returns c,1uscd lw poor 
regubtion, Corruption, inclfrcti\C _l!,< )\ erJ1lllClll ,l!ld the bck < )fdL·nH KLlL.\' .. rhc 
high rates of im estrnent ,md industrdiz.ition noted b\· Rostrn\ \\ere not sufli 
cient to rncrcornc the barriers irnpmed b\ these institution,11 -.hortcoming<.. 
As noted, a Lirge nu111ber or Bro,1dcr \liddk E~1-.tcrn countries \\l'rL' 
profiled in this group: Ir~111, lr,1q, Lib\·,1, P~1kisL111, s~llldi :'\.r.1bi~1, ,rnd SHi,1 
(Table 3 ). \Vhik imprrnements in the si\tcen ~irc.1-. of refor111 e\e11tu,1lh· 
occur a<. countries mm e to higher st.1gcs, progress in gm crn111ent dkc· 
ti\cncss ,111d politic.11 st.1bilit\ appc.1r 
p.1rticubrlY critiol for the ~1d\'~111ll'· 
rnent of the first \t,1ge countries to 
the second stage. B~1sed on the brge 
gap in discrimin~rnt \alues bet\\cen 
the tirst ~rnd second groups, \\ ith 
the e\ception of P~1kist.111, most of 
these countries h~1\·e ,1 long \Ll\' to go 
before reaching second st.1gc st,1tus. :'\. 
rc.1listic time fr.1me for this rr,111sition, 
assuming persistent efforts ~ll reform, 
is at le.1st ten \'Clrs. 
As Bre111cr ~111d K.1s,ird,1 -.uggest 
st~1ge t\\Cl is likelY to be .i fair!\' long 
In the context of Bremer 
and Kasarda's theory, the 
first stage countries are 
unable to sustain their 
take-offs due to dimin-
ishing returns caused 
by poor regulation, 
corruption, ineffective 
government and the lack 
of democracy. 
and pc1ccli.il period of gnl\\th and consolid,ltion. Fg\pt ,md Turke\ ,\rL· 
\\ell-profiled to be in this group, \\ith Indi,1 best pmitioncd to ,\d\,lllCL' 
to the next st.lge. To ,1Lh ,mcc to the third st.1gc hmn·\ LT, sc\ er.ii ,1rc.1s ot 
refor111 .1ppc.1r critiul. \\'hik signiticallt strides h~l\e to he 111,1de in ,11H1111hcr 
ot"rel(>r111 cHcgoriL·s, \oic_·c_·, rcguL11io11.rnd !(>reign i1l\cst111c1ll .1I'L· thc .ire.is 
i11 11eed of special attention. 
T~1i\\·~111 ,1ppcirs to he the cou1Hn cu1Tenth· l1L'q pL1ced to rL·,1ch 
,1Lha11ced coulltr\' st.nus. Of the s~1111pk \liddlc E.1st cou1llriL·s onh rhc 
llAE falls i11 this group. :\ \\idc \arict1 of rcfor111s ~1ppc.ir c<.<.e11ti.il for 
ad\ ~111cerne11r including: tisc,11 hu rd en, in form.11 111~1rkcr-., \ oicc, nH lllL'Lln 
l'\Tl·.R'\.\TI0'\.\1. )Ol'R'\\I ()'\ \\'( l!ZI I)!'!.\( I 
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Table: 3 
New Second World Countries: Probability of Group Placement 
Country Failed Take-off Second rage Third rage Advanced 
Countries Countries Countries 
























Selected Third Stage Countries 
Argentina 0.00001 
Brazil 0.07550 
Chile 0 .00000 
Czech Republic 0.00000 
Greece 0.00000 








Slovak Republic 0.00001 
Slovenia 0.00000 
South Africa 0.00000 
UAE 0.00283 
30 
0.18458 0.00020 0.00000 
0.30953 0.00009 0.00000 
0.10988 0.00000 0.00000 
0.28806 0.00000 0.00000 
0.05609 0.00000 0.00000 
0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
0.36070 0.00001 0.00000 
0.00191 0.00000 0.00000 
0.01240 0.00896 0.00000 
0.01258 0.00000 0.00000 
0.44185 0.00000 0.00000 
0.01784 0.00095 0.00000 
0.09411 0.00076 0.00000 
0.11329 0.00000 0.00000 
0.00020 0.00000 0 00000 
0.01802 0.00010 0 00000 
0.99288 0.00000 0 00000 
0.99061 0.00000 0.00000 
0.69351 0.02215 0 00000 
0.95616 0.00000 0 00000 
0.99381 0.00057 0 00000 
0.97284 0.00001 0 00000 
0.00000 0.99999 0 00000 
0.02556 0.89893 0 00000 
0.00000 0.99954 0.00046 
0.00000 0.99994 0 00006 
0.00001 0.99909 0.00091 
0.00000 J.00000 0 00000 
0.00000 0.99269 0 00731 
0.00001 0.99871 0 00129 
0.00088 0.99877 0 00000 
0.00004 0.99992 0 00000 
0.00075 0.99889 0.00001 
0.00000 0.99772 0.00228 
0.00000 0.98683 0.01317 
0.00001 0.99995 0.00004 
0.00000 0.99831 0 00169 
0.00000 0.99994 0 00006 
0.00055 0.99661 0 00000 
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In sum, the findings presented abo\'c arc quite cncour<1ging. l'.su.1lh· 
significant progress in onh sc\·eral kc~· reform <Hc.1s at ,1 time is ncccss<H\' to 
produce significant results. In this regard grcll flcxibilit\· C\isb. In the c1sc 
of mm cmcnt from the first to second st<1gc, progress is critiul in gm crn-
mcnt cffrcti\'cncss .md political stabilit\'. Hm\'c\er, equal efforts .He not 
required in both areas. Depending on internal political constr.1ints, some 
countries might \\·ant to opt for rclati\'ch· more effort in the dkctiffncss 
area, \\hik others might feel more co111fi>rL1hk in the political stabilit\' 
area-both strategics lu\'c the potcnti.11 to be successful in ck\ .1ting a 
particular countn· to the next stage. 
CONSTRAINTS ON BMEI REFORMS 
\Vhilc <1ll honest effort at rcfor111 
appears to pay cxtrcmch· high di\'i-
dcnds in terms of economic progress 
and stability, initiating serious action 
in this area in the BMEI countries 
\\'ill be another matter. As noted 
abmT, tC\\' in the i\liddk East appear 
neutral \\'hen it co111cs to l 1.S. reform 
initiati\'cs. \Vhilc num· appear to kc! 
economic and political reforms arc 
necessary and o\'crduc, ll1<1n\' arc 
The findings presented 
above are quite encour-
aging. Usually signifi-
cant progress in only 
several key reform areas 
at a time is necessary 
to produce significant 
results. 
highly skeptical mn those proposed lw the US. Doubters fall into three 
distinct groups:-'-' 
C1111tio11s optimists: This group secs the l TS rcfor111 initi<lli\Cs .1s <l posi-
ti\'c project in principle \\'ith the potcnti<ll to help the region 111odcrnizc 
itself politically and economical!\', but onlY if certain preconditions .He 
mct---thcsc i11\·ol\'c ,1cccptabilit\· of the core concepts to the 1·egio11:1l 
actors. Just as importantly, participation \\·ould be \\·ise onl\' under the 
understanding that each countr\' has its o\\'n speci.1l needs .rnd .1spirations 
and these must be respected. In Iraq this group is represented b\' 111an\· 
of the returning expatriates as \\·ell as .1 fairh· large number of technocrats 
from the former regime. 
Pc.uimists: This \'iC\\. dismisses the project as um\·isc and undo.1bk. ;\ 
foreign-made project designed to transform Muslim countries through 
I:S.:TER:\ATIO:\AL JOL'R:\ . .\I 0:\ \\'ORI]) l'F.\Cl-
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foreign social engineering "·ill trigger deep rL·gion,11 rl·s1,t.111c1·. The Ini-
ti~lli\l' \\ill uni\ ere.lie grc.lter insubil1t\. In Iraq, thL· rn.d1ili1\ ol the l 1S 
11eoliber.1l econornic rdi>rrns-'' to d.lte to pro1lucl· t.lllgihk ll"·U]t., in the 
ti>r111 of job crc.ltion .l!ld economic grm\th h~h re-,ultL·d 111 Lug.· sq:>.tnents 
o!'thc popul.ltion subscribing to thi-, intnpret.l\1011 
Rrjt'l'tio111st.1/Co11.1pimn 'f71con.1fl: This group 1-, l.1rgL·l1 lo:nprised of 
lslarnists \\ho hclie\L' th~lt the Initi.ll1\e is si1nph .rnothn 1)1()\ [)\ \\'cstern 
imperialist' designed to dcstrm their c"tilture .l!ld idc1llit1. 
A \Cr\' c.1su,1I rc.1ding of the Ir.1q1 .md rcµ.irni.11 11c\\ 'fl·lJ'L·:·-. -,uggcsts 
most obscners fall in the -,ccond group. Still L1rµ.c sq2,11ic11h o!'thL· populous 
subscribe to the third po-.ition. SigniliL·.lllth', ho1\e1n, till' l'1ned St.1te<.' 
t\\o m~1in allies in the region t:1ll in the tirst group. Lg1pti.11~ l'rc-.idrnt 
I losni i\lub~1r.1k and s~rndi Ar~1hi.111 King L1hd ,rnd < .r<l\\ 11 l'ri11LL' :\bdul-
Llh .l!'e on record to thL· eftl.·ct th.11 .\r.1b st.lte<. pr<)1.·e1.·d on the p.llh of 
dc\cloprnent, mmkrniz.ition and rd(irrn in kecpi11µ. \\itl1 their 11coplc'-, 
interests ~rnd \ ~1lues. 
ASSESSMENT 
The ,rn,1hsis .ihme demonstr.ltes the b.1-.ic s<iu11dm·.,., oltl1L· l''\ B,\lFI ini-
t1,lti\L'. l'nh.1ps more imp<>rt,11111\', the tind111gs suggest th.it ,11· opn~1tion~11 
str~ltcg\' <>f~1ddrcssing ddiciencic.-, in the rd(irlll -,tructure <>l.L<ll111trics L1il<>r-
m~1de to their diffrrellt suge-. of de\ L·lop1nent i-, l1keh to he Jn l'J•l.·cti\'e tool 
in reducing the conditions ofren umduci\L· to the µ.rm\ 111 .md <.pre.id of 
terrorism. Still, unlc-.s the l'nited St.ltL''- tind' .t \\,l\' to \\<>rk \\ithin the set 
ofpar.1111etLT.'- notnl ahme h\ the L«llltiou-, <>pt1n1i-,i-,_ L'S rel(i1111 i11iti.lti\·e-. 
in the region \\ill h,1\l' little ch,11KL' ol improrn1µ. th1.· Ii\ 111g st.md,1rd-. ,111d 
prm iding ,1 stable em·ironmellt to Lng1.· 'eglllents ol the ], >1 ,11 11' >pulat ions. 
For their p.nt the gm crnmenr-. in B.\!LI crn111tne' ll1ll'1 n·< ll'll'Jlt 1 heir think-
ing tm\~l!'d the g.encr,11 ~1ccepLrncc <>fnurket s<>luti<>ll'-. l111),ir111ul.ir, 
:\llm1i11t.>. m,lrkL'ls to prn,1il rcqui1·L·, lu1i11~ ,1 set ol 1·1iltu1.d 1.1l11cs th.ll 
cmph.1-,i1c the 11rtuc of cornpL·tit1011. thL· .1hili1\ t<> ll'l'.ltc .111d ~tin in ,1 
'>O(i,1lh ,l(L'L'pt.1hk \Ll\, thl· kgilllll,1(\ ()f f1J'Ofth ,Uhl the 1111f)01'Llllll' of 
freedom oftr.111s.1ctio11. Sf1!'Cading .i 111.irkct 1ulturc 1111hc r1·~1011 1s there 
t(ll'L' IH>t <>llh ~111 l'\LTLi'l' in eC<lll<llllil J'('',tJ'll(tllllll~ hut .1J..,, .1ll .hl"<'Pt,1111·e 
of the h,1sic \ .1lucs ,rnd '>Lrnd,1rd' th.it m.1kL· tl1l '>\"'1l'tl1 11 \ltk '' 
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Morton A. Kaplan 
.\lll)l)IJ L\ST IU l ( )R,\I l:\11 L\Tl\TS 
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UniYcrsity of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 6063 7 
USA 
Before co111111u11ing on Robert I none\'._,\ Cr\'\ .1lu,1blc st.1gc t hcon, ,rn,1ksis 
of the Iraq situ a ti on, I \\ ish to co!l1 rncnd his u nderst.111di ng oft he idc1listic 
moti\~Hion of the ~ltt.Kk on s~1dd~l111, The Bush ,1dministr.1tion \\ishcd to 
soh'c a \'Cr\ unst,1blc 11\liddlc East situ,11ion b\' ming s~1dd.1111's \ilbim to 
sun dc111ocL1tic dcn·loprncnt in the i\liddlc L1st and to prornotc pc.Kc 
bct\\'ecn the Isr~Klis and the Palcstini~rns. 
I had publich opposed this \Cnturc bc1:.1mc I thought 11 \\,ls too high 
\ariancc to \\'arrant support. If the \Cnturc failed, the situ,nion \\ould be 
much \\orsc th,rn if the ,1\t.Kk Jud not occurred. And su'"·ccss in other th~rn 
the initial rnilit~H\' \Cllturc \\as problcrn~nic. 
The usual ~Htacks on the polic\ 111~1kc little sense. :\!though the ('!:\is 
often \\Tong, this tilllc the\' had nccllcnt rc.1sons for their b'"·licb i1Kluding 
the rcfus,11 of the Iraqis to prm idc the docurncnt.Hion on destruction of 
\VMD the l 1 :'.\' resolution c.1\lcd for. The ,1d111inistr.11io11 did not lie ,1hout 
\ VM D. E \ eryonc \\as sure Sad darn h.ld thcrn. E \l'n ,1 k\\ I r~1qi generals 
\\'ho knc\\' their di\'isions did not h~nc such \\capons \\ere sure th.it other 
di\'isions did ha\'l' thcrn. It is possible th~n C\'l'n S.1dd,1111 hclic\cd he had 
such\\ c1po11s. Subordinates in such rcgirncs ah\'a\'S 111isinfor111 their bosses. 
\Vhcn St~1lin ordered his generals to rcrnm c t:1ctorics frorn E~1st (;ermam 
to Russia, the\' reported their rcrnm ,1] b\ r.1il but not th~n the factories 
\\ere rusting in r~1il \',uds bccrnsc there \\'LTL' no facilities t(>r insr.11ling .llld 
operating them. 
1\lorcmcr, if Bush had all<l\\nl the impcctions to proLL'cd-mcrlooking 
the fact tlut he could not keep his troops on high ,1kn t(>r the required 
in ten al or crnplm' thc111 in high .su111111er \\ c.nher-S.1dda111 \\ ould h~1\ c 
surch' acquired such \\Capons. If the inspections had found no \\'1\lD, the 
Cnitcd States \\'OLild ha\'c been under enormous pressure in the Sccurit\' 
Council frorn Europe and Russia for coll1ll1erci~1\ rc.1sons ,111d bccrnsc of 
\\'idcsprcad bribcn' to rcmm c the s~lllctions. I st.ltcd this in one of 111\' 
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opposition pieces but prefrrred the co-.ts ot'this pol1L·\, inc·lud1ng nenrual 
use of such \\'Capons by Saddam, to the dm\midc <>t'.1 Li1kcl lr.1q \'C11tt1rc 
in an unfricndh' international c\1\ ir< mmcnt. 
Loom·\·'s \ .1lu~1ble ~1rticle ,1sscsscs the likclilwod t h.ll .\lidd le E.1stcrn 
countries\\ ill 1110\'c b\' stag.cs to de\ clopmcnt .. \Ith< >11g.h .\mu i, .rn success 
in Iraq \\·mild likch· d~1mpcn intcrn.1tion.1I terr• >rism, <>nh dn L' opmcnr is 
likch' to reduce it to miniscule proportiom. Lo< mn .1sscssc-. su~,c t hcorics 
of dc\·clopmcnt from Eugene Ro\!<>\\ 's scmi11.1! p.1pcr '>I tlic si\tics to 
contcmpor~ll'\' \ crsions. I !is clurts sh<l\\ hm\ progrcssio11 h.1s t .1ken pl.ice 
in a \',irict\' of nations. 
Looney\ prcscnt~uion is specific .rnd cle.1r. Pcrlup-. .1 spL·L1.1list could tind 
minor tla\\'s in it. But I do not think th.ll the rc.1dcr \\ould ):1,.li11 .111\thing. 
from m\' rcc1pitubtion of his .1n.ih-.is. 
Of all the states in the 
Middle East, Iraq has 
more capabilities to 
succeed than any other. 
However, the issue is 
still in doubt ... 
The issue 1s \\ hL·thn there is a 
re.1so11.1hle cluncc t h.ll ,kmocr~uic 
dc\clopmcnt c.rn t.1kc <>ff in the 
,\\iddk Liq it .1 st.1hk dcn10cr~uic 
):',O\L'rll\llent cmer):',l''- in Jr,lLJ. ()fall 
tlH: sLllL'S 111 th,- .\liddk L1-.t, Ir.1q !us 
more c.1p.1bilit1L·s to sucn e1l than all\' 
other. Ho\1 L'\LT, thL· 1ss11L is still in 
d< >ubt .1lthoug.h 1t i> 1 >h\ i< 111sh urgcnr 
for the Bush administration to succcnl if\\ c ,nc to rc.1p t lie hL·11ctits of its 
policies and to a\·oid the massi\·c cmts ot' failure. 
Loonc\' secs hope in Eg\'pt. I must .1dmit to sonw pos1misrn De\elop-
ment requires at 1c~1st the rule of b\\ .rnd ~1 rni11inrn111 of ct liics. Et hi cs ~11-c 
no\\' in short supph' e\'en in the United St.Hes. J,,\\\ tirms ,h,1rFed sc\er.11 
hundred thousand dolbrs per client to issuL· c.1rho11 cop\ < 1pi:11()11S tlut .i 
contriH'.d tax shelter is leg.al. The\' sureh kill'\\ this opirn< >Il \\ Js not likch' 
to be slurcd lw the IRS. But the clients kill'\\ that 1nspcct1011s \\'lTC \cry 
unlike!\' and, e\·cn if the\' occurred, helinnl the opini< 111 \\ < iuld shelter them 
from criminal charges. furthermore, it \\,ls bclic\cd th~ll 1.rn 1i1 ms \\ould 
not ha\'c to rncal a list of clients if otll' \\ere u ncm lTL'd. 
This nc\'cr \\'as ~1 lcgitinutc attempt to get thL' most from till \1 ording of 
the t~n b\\'S. It \\'as ~lll unethical get rich scheme for Lm\'lTs .rnd c icnrs n·cn 
if not pro\'abh' criminal beyond rcason.1blc doubt in .1 court <lfl.\\1·. The Lm 
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tirms arc no\\' being sued l1\' their clirnts ~rnd like!\' \\'ill !me in court. But, 
as far as I crn sec, no bar association has brought disb~m11c11t proceedings. 
Ir L1\\ \\ere an cthic1I prokssion, t h,lt surch· \\OU Id h,l\'C occu rrcd. 
I need not mention, Enron ct cctcr,L E\cn ~1part from these crirnin,11 
acti\·itics, most corpor,nions ,ire run for the protit or their lc.1ders \\'ith 
interlocking bo~1rds tlut grease each other's p.1lrns. Although some entre-
preneurs, for inst~ll1CC, Bill c;~ltCS and some bankruptC\' spcci,1lists c~m1ed 
their re\\~irds, most arrogant!\' fail to understand th~n till'\' could be repbced 
~lt much lo\\'cr cost. 
M\' e\:perienccs in the Middle E~1st suggest th,n :\rnericrn legal and 
corpor~1te practices, ~1s b~1d ~ls the ~ire, ,ire far more ethical than i\liddle 
E~1stcrn ones. \Vith respect to Eg\'pt, I had more tlun h~1lf ~l dozen close 
Egyptian friends ~ls a gradu~lte student 
long, long ago. The\·\\ ere\\ ondcrful, 
\\arm human beings. But I \\'ould not 
ha\ e trusted a single one to put ethics 
or countr\' abme indi\'idual or farnih' 
. . 
self interest. 
In I 948, my Eg\'pti,rn fricnds 
\\'ere \'en· much in fa\Cir of the 
destruction of Israel. The\· \\·ere ~111 
subsidized hea\ ih·, ~1lthough most 
My experiences in the 
Middle East suggest 
that American legal and 
corporate practices, as 
bad as the are, are far 
more ethical than Mid-
die Eastern ones. 
c1rne from \\'ealth\' families. Their tuition \\.ls p~1id for and the\· recei\'ed 
a S2SO lllOllthh' stipend. I \\',ls Oil the c;r bill and gr~lteful for Ill\' tuition 
and S7S momhl\' stipend. When Egq1t got into hard currcnc\' difliculties 
becrnse of\\'ar e\:penditures, it reduced the stipend l1\' ~1bout ten percent. 
\'irtualh· cyery one ofim· Eg,·pti~1n friends told me th~lt this "e\il gmern-
rnent" that had reduced their stipends, to cam \\·hich they Ind done noth-
ing, must be brought dm\11. 
Ku\\,lit is ,l prime C\:,l!l1plc or UllllClllprn«lr\' ;\rah culture. The <._;u1r 
\V~ir s~l\'cd the Km\aitis. Cooperation \\ith the Americrn recent irn~1sio11 
\\as clearh· in their interests becrnse the\· knc\\' S,1dd,1rn \\ ould attack 
. . 
them again if he C\ er got the chance. 1\lorem·cr, it \\'as ~1n opportunit\' for 
re\'enge. Yet, apparentk Ku\\ait, ,rnd not Halliburton, \\as responsible for 
the occssi\'c oil clurgcs. The Americrn ambassador to Kmnit m,1dc it 
clc.u to the military and H~1lliburton tint the subcontr.1ct h,1d to go to ,1 
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specitic Ku"·~1iti comp~llff. The most likeh· ros• >11 for his 111tLT\ l l1t1on \\·as 
th~n this \\~ls required to ~lssure .1cti\'c Kt1\L1it1 coupcr.1tion. J'11i.s \I ould ha\'e 
been onh· 1rinor gr.1fr if the fl\ ored comp.111\ h.1d l h.irgcd .1 11c.l!' norn1~11 
m.irk-up. Ho\\e\cr, to keep their ~lctin: C<H>pn.1tion \\e \\ nc subjected to 
cxploicnion in the midst 0L1 militan l.1mp.1ig1i. 
The astounding ~111d cour~1geous turnout oft he lr.1qis in the l·kction ma\' 
indicate th.n the\' h.1\e enough public spirit to sL1ccecd in sl·it'-gmern111e11t. 
If President Bush succeeds in pulling tl1is g.rn1hk ot{ he \1 ill \i,11 e insured 
.1 highh' honorable pLKe in histon· .. ·\!though I still st.111d h1 111\ prnious 
judgment, I hold onh contempt for thmc \I ho ch~1lk11gcd his 1;10ti\~1tio11 
or the justice of the crnse. 
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